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SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S TRANSACTIONS IN THE MARKETS
STOCKS BOOMING

AND WHEAT ACTIVE
Cuts&e Interest Increases and

Prices Go Steadily

Upward

With broadening \u25a0'-..- interest and in-
creasing^ activity*. the stock jjmarket wag

booming. Trading was' on a big scale
and- the close was- the best of the day.
Strength in December J wheat created by
urgent demand was the feature of the.
pit ; .:,h:^: \u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0

' '' '

• \u25a0 What the Brokers Say ; 5

M? Doran & Co.'s Chicago grain letter
Bays: . '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '•• \u25a0- W . :.... ;

Wheats-Wheat opened with an urgent
and active demand for December which
aavanoe#"l%c in the first naif hour's trad-
ing, and- went to a full l%c premium over
31 ay at <me .time. The strength in this
option was a feature-of the session and the
close was at a slight reaction from best
price. Word. Kad evidently been sent
abroad-test'night of congested condition of
near delivery, as -foreign buying orders
\u25a0were a conspicuous feature of the ad-
vance. Ontario millers were also under-
stood to be buyers, of futures. Duluth
stated positively that the Manitoba wheat
bought Friday was for domestic use. -The
Southwest reported a good flour demand
and" a scarcity of soft winter wheat. Ca-
bles reflected our advance of Friday, but ;
at the same time 1- attention, was called
to the large Russian shipments and im-
proved prospects of Australian crop. Liv-
erpool %@%d higher.

Corn—Corn was a dull, draggy. market
\u25a0with the December losing a portion of its
premium' over May. There was no recu-
perative power whatever, and even the
strength in wheat had no effect. There's
no good reason other than sympathetic in-
fluence - why strength in one market
should be reflected in others, as wheat is
purely a domestic proposition, while the
value of corn this season depends largely,
on willingness of foreigners to buy our
surplus. Country advices- cover brilliant
finishing weather, large yields per acre. ;
general husking next week, - exceptionally
line fall pasturage and probability of early
new corn movement, every item of which
i.< a bearish feature. Liverpool closed %d
higher. . • - .

Oats—The market resembled corn, but
was weaker, there being steady pressure
on May throughout the session. :

J. C. Geraghty & Co.'s correspondents
Bay of stocks:

Logan & Bryan—lt is a booming mar-
ket. The interest is broadening and the >
activity is increasing. The bank state-
ment shows a shrinkage in loans and de- j
posits. a.nd a consequent increase hr re-
serves." Under the circumstances, it is a
favorable statement. General outside in-
terest"'is increasing and the market is ad-
vancing at an accellerating pace. It is
getting to be a big enough market so that >
reactions may possibly take place. - We
can see nothing but favorable conditions
and a favorable outlook for the future,
and think stocks should be bought on the
60ft spots.. . ..'

Dick —The session has been a red
hot one under the lead of Louisville and
Southern Pacific. Heavy profit taking
sales were well taken and the tape at the
close was ten minutes behind. . The bank
statement was even better than expected.
It looks like a buoyant market Monday.

Walker Bros. —The market was very
active and strong. There was a rush at
the opening and everything was boomed.
Trading was on a very big scale. There
\u25a0wasFlOThe little profit taking, but all of-
ferings were easily absorbed and prices
continued up. The close was at nearly
the best of the day. Sentiment still very
bullish and the traders talk of much high-
er prices. It looks as if a great deal of
caution were necessary in a market like
.this. . \u25a0'.*";:.';;\u25a0 [•>\u25a0

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—The market for
coffee futures ruled more active and very
firm. Tfte opening was steady at unchang-
ed prices, with a further demand from
the strong interests that were buying on
yesterttes's decline and later the demand
was accelerated and seemed to be broad-
ening*tfnt as a result of the crop esti-
mate -of the directors of the Sao Paulista
railway placing the current Santos crop
at 6,o0rt;000 bags. Almost invariably this
estimate understates the yield. The mar-
ket closed firm at a net advance of 10@
15 points. Sales were reported of about
67.000 bags, including November, 6.50@
6.55 c, December at 6.55@6.60c, March at
6.7s(rJ'fr.Boc, May. TftT.loc. July. 7.15 cand
September 7.30(ir7.45c. Spot Rio quiet;
TCo. 7-' invoice, B%c; mild quiet; Cordova,
10@lSc

Sugar— Raw quiet; fair refined, 3%c;
r.-imifugal 96 test, 4^4c; molasses sugar,
3%'c; refined quiet; No. 6,. 4.70c; No.\u25a0 7,
4.60c; No. 8. 4.50c; 'No. 9. 4.45 c; No. 10,
4.40c; No. 11, 4.30c: No. 12, 4.25 c; No. 13,
4.20 c; No. 14, 4.20c; Confectioners A,
4.&0c; mold A, 5.40 c; cut loaf, 5.75 c;
ci ushed, 5.75 c; powdered. 5.15 c; gran-
ulated, 5.05 c; cubes, 5.30c.

Coffee and Sugar

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Butter firm;

creameries, 14©20^c; dairies. 13@17c.
H&gs-nrm; at mark, cases included, 16%@
ISVic. Cheese easy; daisies, 10i4@10i4;
twins and Young Americas, 10@10%c.
Poultry—Live firm; turkeys, 12c; chick-
ens, 10i£c; springs, ll%c.

WHEAT GOES HIGHER
REPORTED IMPORTATION* OF MANI-

TOBA GRAIN IS CONFIRMED

Market Is Strong From the Start —Bull
Traders Are Encouraged by the Fact

That Foreign Markets Follow the Ad-
vance Here

CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Confirmation that
Duluth millers are- importing Manitoba
wheat was perhaps the chief factor in a
stiong wheat market here today. - At the
c!«e December was up %c. May was
up *4c. Com is off %c. Oats are down
%c. Provisions show a gain of 7%c to
l"%c.

The wheat market was strong from the
start. The fart that foreign grain mar-
kets followed yesterday's sharp advance
here furnished considerable encourage-
ment to bull traders. Advices from Ar-
gentina also were bullteh, the._ weather
there being reported as extremely un-
favorable. The element of perhaps the
greatest importance, however,- was the
continued active demand for cash wheat
and the apparent scarcity of that article.
Shorts and commission jbouses were urg-
ent bidders for the December option, but
offerings were extremely light.

After opening unchanged to %c higher,
at *1.12%@1.13%, the price of Decem-
ber rose rapidly- to $1.14%. May was
helped by the strength of December, and
after opening lower to %@%c
higher, at $1.12@i.12%, sold up to $1.13.
On the advance numerous realizing sales
were made, resulting in a temporary" set-
back. .December declined to $1.13%, while
May sold off to $1.12%@1.12%. The bulls
soon regained control of .the situation,
and during the remainder of the session
the market held remarkably firm. Trad-
ing was confined mainly to the December
option, and the strength of that deliv-
ery 7 prevented any considerable selling of
May. The most prominent influence af-
fecting late trading was a message from
Duluth to a commission house here con-
firming a rumor circulated yesterday to
the effect that Northwestern millers are
buying Manitoba wheat. The market
closed strong with December at $1.13%.
Final quotations on May were at $1.12%@
1.12%.

Clearances of wheat and flour were
equal to 45,500 bushels. Primary receipts
were 1,243.600 bushels, against 1,198.300
bushels a year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth
and Chicago reported receipts of 979 cars,
against 832 last week and 648 a year ago.
x - Corn Goes the Other; Way

In spite of the strength of wheat, the
corn market • was quite ' weak. ' Heavy
selling by a number of large commission
houses 'was responsible - for .. the - decline
that occurred during the day. The favor-
able crop prospects and excellent weather
conditions were largely i instrumental Sin

icreating bearish sentiment. . The market
closed at the lowest point. December
opened % @ %c lower .at 49%@49%c to
49%c, sold between, 49i4@5Q%c. and clos-
ed at 49%c. Local receipts were 112 cars,
with 7 of contract grade. .> .-:„,. .

;. Moderate liquidation caused" weakness
:in the oats market. Trading was light
and mostly of local character.' December
opened unchanged. -at \u25a0, 29c, sold \u25a0. up • to
29 %c and then reacted to 28%c. The
close was -at the , low point.

\u0084 JLocal. re-
ceipts were 160 cars. """ -"*'-\u25a0•" " \u25a0•='"'":\u25a0 '•,

Provisions were firm on fair buying by.
pit traders, and as a result of support by
packers. At the close January pork was
up 12% cat $12.40. Lard was up 7%c at
$7.25. Ribs were 7%@10c higher at $6.50
@6.52%. . \u25a0:. : - , ~ :-- •; -•:'\u25a0... '

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
135 cars; : corn, . 101 cars; oats, 194 rears,
and hogs 28,000 head. - . *y ::

;. Range of Quotations \u0084..-.. '

The leading futures ranged as follows:
[Open. [ High, 1 Low. Close.

Wheat— .... - '

Oct. ....:. :„.... ......: ..:.... $1.12%
Dec ....... $1.13% $1.1414 $1.12% 1.13%
May...... 1.12% 1.13 1.12 1.12%

Corn — . .: «

Oct. ...... ....... 61%
Dec 49% .50% .49% .49%
May 46 .46 .45% :.45%

Oats— v- - \u25a0 " •-,
-0ct.. M .... . 29 .29% -28% .28%. Dec. ...... . .29 "' .29% .28% .28%
May ...;.; 32*4 .31% '^?o%*. tr§o%

Pork— V.i:.: lrf.sor it.oo \ io":&fcIf.o© f.Oct 10.80 11.00 10.&f rff.o9
Dec ...... 10.9714 11.15. 10.»7% 11.15 \u25a0:•
Jan ...... 12.25 12.45-* 12.26 ,12.40 :
May 12.30 12.42% 12.3<r* 12.37%

Lard— *f~ --:- : «%"--.;\
Oct. ...... 7.25 7.35 7.25 7.35 ,
Jan 7.15 7.25 7.16 - 7.25
May. i. 7.20 7.32% 7.20 7:32%

• Ribs— .•; \u25a0 -&&& 1~ w*j,ivprt^^r* «*w> -.r i-

Oct :;.:... 7.55 7.55 7.52% 7.55 :
Jan ...... 6:42% 6.52% 6.40 6.52%
May ...... 6.50" 6.60 ft*sfr 6.60 \u25a0

. Cash quotations were as follows. Flour
was -steady: 1 winter. patents, $5.30@5.40;
straights, $4.90@5.20; spring- patents, $5.30
@5.70; straights. $4.60@5.3(f; bakers', $3.30
@4. Wheat—No. 2 spring, $1.16®1.20;
No. 3, *I<§'l.ls; No. 2 red,-••$ 1.16%©1.18."

-Corn—No. 2, ' 53c: No. 2 yejjow, 5S%c.
Oats—No. 2, 2S%*mc;"NoV'2 :wTsit"e;"3l%@
32c; No. 3 white, 29®31c. Bye—No. 2,
78%c. Barley—Good feeding, 36%c; fair
to choice malting. 39@48c. t Flax Seed-
No. 1, $1.09; No":" 1 Northwestern. $1-16.
Pork— per bl., $11@11.12%. Lard—
Per 100 lbs., $7.32%@7.35. Ribs—Short
sides (loose). $7.62%(^7.75. Sides—Short
clear (boxed), $7.50@7.75. Whisky—Basis
of high wines, $1.26%. Clover—Contract
grade, $11.25. Receipts— 25,400 bar-
rels; wheat. 126,000 bu; corn, 85,800 bu;
oats. 197,200 . bu« rye, 7,000 bu; ; barley,
181.600 bu. • Shipments— 22.600 bar-

rels; wheat,- 45,300 bu; corn, • 446,400 bu;
oats, 264,100 bu; rye, 6,300 bu; barley,

I;*Incidentally in the City -^J& AFFLICTED WITH iSfrlS^ gk jj*
S Varicocele \r«^§fc a
«2r Should not go home' before having: a per- «§ .*•*?* .W. PjB3& f*kfTa sonal examination by this great special- r"^ .-•:.••.- Sin -4fl» Vr )
Jhf Ist. Ifyou have got the awful Varicocele I v JSfj^BsSa -..-\u25a0*»"

now is the time to get it cured.- EXAM- WsSsHw^laSw^B*^ Cft-

H Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Unless Gored. m WJJb ?t\lj What It Does So much has been W^j^BWSto* 3&.JBGb "liaiBl UUCSgaid about Varico- H^^fl BK^H ?Tu
>t"^ *4-k RUI j*r* cele In medical ad- -JdKsPß^.^B BTjMI \>^}

*J» IO men vertisements that jMi WrJE 1 *fiLJfear-every man ought to know if he has it or [J'j<oCS^l'iilll|B '-'Jsr'
tint it is a solid.fact, however, that I " \u25a0gflMaMM^r^aßM»-,Tr»- :a not.

across
a solid fact, however, that I

"ICure Varlcocele In One Visit JgLrun across men every day that are com- "ICure Varicocele In One Visit 9
•Set plaining of weakness. who have been so without Cutting or p»hi » ' *§?-
j£* negligent as to not even examine them- witnout Cutting orPahi. £ (

f?| selves and discover their trouble until it has run them down and weak- JiL*mit ened them sexually, mentally and physically. , - ' \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0JfBT-zSea? Xhlhstir I*l« "Varicooele," a prevalent disease of men. Is a dilatation £ 'VI Wild 111 la or enlargement of the veins of the spermatic cord In fat--JbL the scrotum, which, from various causes, becomes corded and knotty, ;VI
3KT ? feeling: like a bundle of angle worms when taken in the hand. It usually J»L\tJ9 occurs on the left side and produces dragging sensations in - the groin j»^»\u25a0*> and back. It impairs the general health and causes much worry; your W|'*

S brain becomes weak and you crow despondent. =- - • • JjjL
n#*r»s4 MilSkit No sensible man should wait. He should realize that ---ST;fsJUlt I TV Mil the longer he delays the more the organ affected -vW1 v

\?% will waste away. Don't live and linger, DEAD to the pleasures of the - ML
Ei? \u25a0\u25a0world, when we have an absolute cure for your varicocele and weakness "ij- ;̂

pßm %nd can make you a happy, manly*man with. sexual, mental and physical 5 v»]l*
J£3k powers complete. We. cure in three days without cutting or pain.' "We J^ffeg' .Vaon*t ask you to take chances on our skill and cure. :We will take your 'Sa^-"
**£* case and you can pay when cured. Call or write today. : -". -' • '..-v™;,;
C« \A/a Aten CtitfCk hy anew method, all diseases of the Heart, JK

-Ml •
w¥«? "'a" vrV Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Catarrh, Weak ".-••. 'f '̂

Ua» Lungs, Bronchitis, Bleeding Lungs. Deafness, Ringing Ears; also Ner-: V | :;__ vous Weakness, Sexual Debility, Hydrocele, Gleet and Secret Diseases •*L'i
|rf« for which most people dislike to go to their family. doctor. . JlO X-Bay; ffia»«* for which most people dislike to

train brings some man from
$10 X-Ray

-.WjiExamination given free. Every train brings some man from a distance V I
<g»? to be cured. Railroad fare deducted for out-of-town : patients. ;

' - \u25a0\u25a0 -'•I'JBL^
5 Medical

'

Institute 11Medical Institute f|
Sb ~ • Corner Fifth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn. :.^: Jam

a ' Largest Medical Institute In the Northwest. \u25a0 .fflfc
Ba $100,000 Capital. Incorporated Under the State Laws of Minnesota; JP>

Ba.m.toß p. m. Evenings. Sunday* and Holidays— % a. m. to Ip, m, |3f

24,800 bu. On the Produce Exchange to-
day the butter market was firm; cream-

\u25a0 cries, 15@18%c;; dailies, 13@17c. :-Eggs—
.Firm; >at mark, cases included, 16|4<gr

18*4c;.' firsts, - 18%c; Z'prime firsts, 20%c; \u25a0,

extras,;22%c.; Cheese—Steady; 10@10%c. j
* .!: MINNEAPOLIS

Wheat— Closing-: y~* - : ; Sat. " Frl.
Minneapolis, :December :.. $1.16>4: $1.15%;
Minneapolis, May .-':.; .V. .\-1;.16%i/. 1. 1G n
Chicago, December .;:... 1.13% , 112%
Chicago. May ............ 1.12% 1.12%
Duluth, . December ;..."... .1.15 *n \u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0 1.14 \u25a0

Duiuth,- May..:...v;.;;vr; 1.15% 1.14%
Kansas City, . December..'\u25a0 ....;. .'; \u25a0 1.03
Kansas City. May-.-.::.::--.--:..^ 1.08%
St. Louis, December T..\ \i 1.16% -:>: 115%
St. Louis. May :.\:r..T..'. 1.16% 1.16 -..,
New ;York, December 1.17% 1.16%
New -York, May ~."..::;;..« 1.14% 1.13

Minneapolis—A freeze ?in .-' the Argentina
wheat fields was 2the bull/, incentive in
wheat, and on it the market ran up again.

December to $1.1«% and May to $1.16%.
both I' options settling ; into .- steadiness |at
$i: 16%. .The '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: market '< held firm to s? the
close. Predictions of;bfg receipts on Mon-
day had no effect. Receipts, .637 cars. Fol-
lowingwas the range of. prices: \u25a0 r.7 '. ";*;;-. „L .--- \u25a0 ~ —:;-._*jV . —Close —i.-. Open. , High.- >;Low.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;• Sat. Fri.
Dec ..$1.15% $1.16% $1.15% $1.16^4 $1.15%
Mayr . 1.16. 1.16% 1.15% .1.1«% 1.16
':-.. On /Track—No.-.l hard. $1.21; No. 1
northern. $1.18% 19%; to arrive, $1.18;
No. 2 northern, $1.15@1.16; to arrive.
$1.15; No. 1 durum. 96c; - No. . 3 wheat,
*1.66&@1.09%. No. 3 yellow corn. 50%c;
No. -3\u25a0 corn., 50&c: No. 4" corn. s(J@soi4c;
No; 3 white oats, 2.7c; No. 3 oats, .24c,. Rye,

"Barley, 34© 44c. : Flax, $1.15. - : -ti
—The situation is so \u25a0 mixed that

ft " is \u25a0a ; difficult• matter to give \u25a0 a fair re-
port without canvassing - every Isource of
information: \u25a0'\u25a0 One'large local company has ;

a number of mills closed, and reports jthat
it'cannot ;do -business because prices of
wheat 'are ; out :of; line. -• Another company
is* running close up to capacity? and says ;

business continues good and that a quan-
tity in excess of the output was sold every-
day this week., /• Other• smaller c mills . re-
port . business generally good, but I vary- in
opinion as to the outlook. Prices are like-
ly to go up on any further rise in wheat.
First patents. $6.30@6.40;5ec0nd patents.
$6.10@6.20; first clears, \u25a0 $4.70, in -wood;,
second clears, $3.15, C f.-: o. b. \u25a0in . Minne-
apolis, in wood. . -.:"—.-

Privileges ;
Puts on December wheat .;....... $1.14%
Calls on December wheat ....../.. 1.17T4.

. ;: State Grain -Inspection -
—Northern— No

Railroads. N0.1.N0.2.N0.3.N0.4.Rj. Gd.
Gt Northern ...18 64 63 71 56 17
C. M& St P.. . 16 23 37 49 1
M&StLS 5 2 2 3
Soo Line 32 36 15 .. 7 9
Nor Pacific 5 10 43 15 30
C, St. P, M & O. 2 6 3 4 6 2

Totals 62 137 149 129 151 29
Other Grains—Winter wheat. 49; durum

wheat, 7; mixed wheat, 12; Western
wheat, 8; No. 2 corn, 8; No. 3 corn, 3;
No. 2 oats, 6; No. 3 oats, 54; No. 4 north-
ern oats, 30; no grade oats, 4; No. 2 rye.
10; No. 3 rye, 6; no grade rye, 1; No. 3
barley, 5; No. 4 barley, 57; No. 1 feed bar-
ley, 24; No. 3 feed barley, 21; no grade
barley, 7; No. 1 flax, 55; No. 1 northern
flax, 25; rejected flax, 2; no grade flax, 3.

Cars Inspected Out —Wheat —No. 1
northern, 4; No. 2 northern, 23; No. 3,
41; No. 4, 16; rejected, 30; no grade, 1;
mixed, 5; winter wheat, 3; No. 3 corn, 1;
No. 3 oats, 31; No. 4 northern oats, 6;
no grade oats, 4; No. 2 rye, 8; No. 3 rye,
3; No. 3 barley, 1; No. 4 barley, 5; No. 2
feed barley, 1; No. 1 flax, 8.

DULUTH

DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 15.—Wheat was
strong again today and maintained its ad-
vance, May gaining %c over yesterday's
close and December lc. The latter seem-
ed to be in sharp demand once more and
was even more urgently called for than
yesterday, with the result that it got
within lc of .May and closed there. Cash
Wheat was strong and higher. Flax lost
what it had gained in the past two days
and was dull and heavy all day. Re-
ceipts of flax are running materially un-
der last year. Receipts—Wheat, 273 cars;
flax. 110; oats, 97; rye, 11; barley, 66.
Shipments—Wheat, 65,223 bu; oats, 2,063;
barley, 15,009; cars on track, 318. Close:
Wheat, cash No. 1 hard, $1.20; No. 1
northern, $1.18; No. 2 northern, $1.13; De-
cember, $1.15; May, $1.15; durum, 96c to
98c; flax, cash and futures. $1.15%; May,

• $1.18 Vi; oats, 28c; rye, 78%c.
New York Butter .

NEW YORK. Oct. 15.—Butter firm. Re-
! cefpts, 4,773; street price, extra creamery,
21c; official prices, creamery common to
extra, 13@20c; state dairies,, common to
extra, 13&20c.

Bank Clearings
St. Paul $1,092,660
Minneapolis 3,687,144

PRODUCE AND FRUIT

ST. PAUL, Oct. 15.—Trade in the open
market at today's meeting of the Produce
exchange established the following prices,
with the demand good:

Butter—Creameries —
Extras 20 @ .20%
Firsts 18 @ .18Vj
Renovated 16 @ .lfil^

Dairies —Extras .' 16%@ .17
firsts ...». 13 @ .13^
Packing stock .12
Grease .04

Cheese —
Twins .11
Young Americas 11}£@ .12
Brick, No. 1 .12
Brick, No. 2 08%@ .09
Limburger. No. 1, new.... .11%@ .12
Primost, No. 1 .07^4
Swiss cheese, block, new.. .11 @ .14
Swiss cheese, wheel 13 @ .15

Eggs—Better demand.
Strictly fresh, at mark,

cases included 18%@ .19
Dressed Meats —Veal 06 <& .07%

Mutton 04 if .06%
Fall lambs (round dress-

ed) .' 07 <$ .08
Live Poultry—

Hens 07 @ .07%
Spring chickens :10 @ .10%
Cocks, old .05
Ducks 07 ® .10
Turkeys 11 @ .12
Pigeons, dozen .85Squabs, dozen 1.50

Fish—
Pickerel 04%@ .05
Pike .06%
Sunfish. perch, etc -04%
Crappies, medium 05 @ .06
Crappie3, large .08
Frog legs, per dozen 06 @ .08

The following prices are those at which
the commodities mentioned are selling in
the retail trade. In large lots these prices
may be shaded:

Beans—
Navy, per bn 1.90 © 2.15
Brown, per bu 1.75 <g) 2.75

Peas-
Green peas 1.35 @ 1.65

Potatoes —
New. bu 30 @ .33

Sweet Potatoes —
Jerseys 3.25
Muscatine 2.25

Onions —
Dry. bu .35

Grapes—
Tokay 1.75
Concords .20

Bananas—
Jumbos 2.25 @ 2.50
Large ....2.00 @ 2.25
Medium 1.75 <§> 2.00

Lemons—
Fancy 3.50 @ 4.00
California, fancy, box ... 3.50 @ 5.00
California, choice, box ... 4.75
Peaches 1.00
Plums, Washington blue. .75
Washington red 1.00
Pears 2.25 @ 2.50
Cranberries, bbl S.OO
Cocoaouts 3.00

Apples —Cooking apples 2.25
Fancy varieties 2.50 @ 3.00

Oranges— •
Valencias 4.00 @ 4.75

Vegetables—
Carrots, bu .40
Cauliflower, bu .' .75
Celery, dozen 20 @ .25
Cucumbers, doz 50 @ .60

Will Represent the Kaiser
BERLIN, Oct. 15.—Emperor William

has delegated Lieut. Gen. yon Lewen-
feldt, of the emperor's military staff,
and Imperial Adjutant General yon

to represent him at the un-
veiling of the statue of Frederick the
Great in Washington Nov. 19. Both
delegates named are descendants of
officers of Frederick the Great.

Ruling Prices at Yesterday's Meeting of
the St. Paul Commission Men

St. Paul Union Stock Yards
THE GREAT LIVE STOCK MARKET OF THE NORTHWEST.

No Limit to the Demand for Fat Cattle, Botcher Qittle, Stackers and
feeders, Hogs and Sheep.

We Are Specially in Need of Fat Cattle and Butcher Cattle
====SUPPLY NOT EQUAL TO THE DEMANp=

HOGS 5 GENTS LOWER
RECEIPTS MODERATE — QUALITY

ABOUT THE SAME AS YESTERDAY

Cattle Supply J. Light—Market Not -Qiiot-
\u25a0~. ably Changed—Native Sheep and Lambs
•/Steady '-^: i'- >2:--- ",.'.• /- .'-vv: .;•\u25a0;•

''\u25a0> -'-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0• V. :'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-. '.-' '-l»?'Sf&\u25a0*)[•\u25a0.\:?.\u25a0:.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'?'
.;, SOUTH ST.; PAUL, Oct. Estimated
receipts • at the-Union stoeft-yards today:
Cattle, ,490;« calves, 10; hogs, 1.&50; ' sheep,
17.065; cars,' 113> ' V. ~%;~ v' y.:'%-:.';'"'": \u25a0't;

The following, table .sfiiowte the receipts
from Jan. 1, 1904/ to date,' as compared
with the same period in 1903*: -- x :
Tear. * Cattle.' Calves, -Sheep,. Cars.
1904 • ..215,456' 30,404 651,591 516,122. : 19,316
1903 •-'.. 186,121; 36,&72 519.111 453,426 16,988
Inc. '...29,335 ?\u25a0:\u25a0:-:r. .132,480 ? 62,696 v 2,328
Dec. ... ....-'" 6.468 -f>.i"' v.'r "?: .^v^C .:.
:--The following table stiov/s the receipts
thus - far in .- October, as compared with .
the •same period in - 19O3: •\u25a0•

\u0084 £-.'\u25a0* . .- --. >
Year. Cattle. Calves. Hogs. Sheep.. Cars,
1904 ... 34,126 V 1,712 •\u25a0 27,327 99,937 ; 2,157
1903 .. 20,501 ;-> 1,465 19.316 104,786 =-. 1.613
Inc. ... 13,625 247."i.0il '../.. 544
Dec r. - ."..: v...>'..... .'\u25a0 -.V.... -;•4,849 .... .\'. •
,"Official receipts for the past seven days
are as ifollows:•'" •~>>,-^.'~"" '." ;;
Date. ; Cattle; *Calves. Hogs. Sheep. Cars.
Oct. 7....1,275 ".- 9»'-; 2.277 12,076 '^132
Oct. 8 ... 265 •.- 22

; 1.031 i 8,993 5 -58
Oct. 10...5,096 ; '\u25a0 198 2,250 -.'' 9.615. :

-"' 281
Oct.- 11...2,606 251 .'..3,892 5,847 .167

•Oct. 12...2.860 179 2,241 1,434 202
Oc# 13... 1,712 108 2.110 6,869 123
Oct. 14. ..IJII '- 74 2.748 10,800 : 130. The various railroads entering the yards

.reported recaipts for the . day by loads, \u25a0

as follows: C. G. W.. 4; C, M. St. P.,
2; M. ; & St. - L., i1; C. St. P., M. & 0..
12; G. N., 69;-Wis Cent., 1; Soo Line, 4;
N. P.. 20; total. , 113.
' Disposition of stock for Oct. 14:
; Buyers. • Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Swift & Co <'. ?5. ..... 397 , :2,590 X 170
W. E. McCormick ... 60 - '-32 ', " 130
W. G. Bronson ....... 23 . .... 39

\u25a0Haas.;Bros. :......-,.. \u25a0-'.-'' 32 ....
Slimmer & Thomas .. 47 : ...; ....
P. :Evans ....:.:......\u25a0 7 ...... ...;'
J. B. Fitzgerald ...... 106 .... ....
Other buyers • •.......'.'. \ 1

; Country buyers \u25a0 ..;.. 437 ' .... 1 2,635

Totals 1,077 2,655 2,974

Hogs
The following tattle shows the weight,

cost and price range of hogs for the past
seven days:
Date. Ay. Wt. Ay. Cost. Price Range.
Oct 7 220 $5.62 $6.40@5.80
Oct. 8 214 5.69 5.45®5.85
Oct. 10 216 5.59 5.40@5.70
Oct. H 208 5.58 5.40@5.90
Oct. 12 224 5.42 5.35@5.60
Oct. IS 210 5.27 5.15@5.40
Oct. 14 248 5.13 5.00@5.35

Prices 5c lower. Receipts moderate.
Quality about the same as Friday. Pricerang# $5 to $5.30. Bulk, $5.05 to $5.10.
Good <to choice medium weight hogs are
quotable from $5.20 to $5.30, fair to good
light and mixed from $5.05 to #5.15 and
heavy hogs, rough to choice from $4.75 to
$5.20. Prices 55c to 65c lower than last
Saturday. Representative sales:

Hogs—
No. Wt.Price.lNo. Wt.Price.
75 232 $5.30173 225 $5.20
98 202 5.1567 172 5.10
13 275 5.1077 206 5.10
59 221 5.05 45 227 5.00

Underweights and Roughs—
8 196 $5.0012 347 $4.80
5 326 4.70l

Cattle
Receipts light. Market unchanged from

Friday. Beef and butcher cattle general-
ly quoted steady for the week. Stockers
and feeders sold in better demand this
week than for some time and prices rul-
ed strong to higher on all but the trashy
stuff. Bulls and veals steady for the

1

week. Representative sales:
Butcher Steers —

No. Wt.Price. |No. Wt.Price.
1 1100 $3.00| 4 1127 $3.00
Butcher Cows and Heifers—

1 ..7. 900 $2,751 4 932 $2.50
i 2 990 2.501 2 112G 2.25

ft 1070 2.101 _
Cotters and Cannerw —

11 792 $2.00 2 815 $1.75
1 850 1.65 6 730 1.50

I. 2 960 1.50 1 990 1.25
Butcher Bulte —

1 1420 $2.25! 3 1310 $2.10
1 950 1.751
Veal Calves—

2 155 $5,001 1 130 $5.00
1 110' 4.50 1 ...100 4.00

I 1 80 3'.QQ\ 1 280 2.25
1 310 2.00J

"" Stock and Feeding Steers-^—

IS~7. 1019 $2.75! 1 780 $2.60
!13 800 2.65 1 900 2.50

2 830 2.40 2 ....755 2.40
4 705 2.25 4 790 2.20
4 785 2.00 4 635 2.00
6 470 1.66 1 '630 1.50

Stock Cows and Heifers—
1 700 $2.00! 2 760 $1.90
3 620 1.75 1 810 1.75
1 450 1.501 3 473 1.50
2 h&s... 540 1.40!
Stock and Feeding Bnlls—

1 860 $1.60j 4 ... > 722 $1.50
Milch Cows and Springers—

l.cow and 1 calf $33
1 cow 30
1 cow and 1 calf •' 27

Sheep

Receipts heavy. Supply largely West-
erns, direct to local feed lots and billed
through. Native sheep and lambs steady.
Choice lambs sold at $4.85 and good fat
native ewes at $3.25. Feeders unchanged.
Representative sales:

Killing Sheep and Lambs—
No. Kind. Wt. Price.
38 lambs •. 85 $4.85
57 lambs 76 4.75
15 lambs 72 3.85

0 lambs 66 3.85
13 ewes 110 3.25
76 ewes 114 3.25
10 ewes 90 3.05
9 ewes HI 3.05

Stockers and Feeders—
21 lambs 56 $3.50

5 lambs 48 2.75
3 ewes 95 2.60

IS ewes 82 2.^5
Among the shippers on the market

were: A. Newash. Silver Lake; George
Gardner, Hammond, Wis.; Holmes & F.,
Kershaw. Mont.; R. L. Conwall, Nashua.
Mont.; Lawrence & Co., Albany; Edger &
J.. Hinsdale, Mont.; J. B. Lon^, Hinsdale,
Mont.; H. H. Miller, Fingal. N. D.; H.
Schnener, Freeport; Berg & S., Maynard;
J. F. Valadoo, Havre; J. W. Vogt, Eagle
Bend.

Midway Horse Market
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Minn.—

Barrett & Zimmerman report a slack
market. Horses are high in the country
and scarce. Heavy prime offerings the
only kinfi selling. Market was well sup-
plied with stock. Values:
Drafters, extra $185@230
Drafters, choice 155® ISo
Drafters, common to good 125^155
Farm mares, extra 130@155
Farm mares, choice 115@130
Farm mares, common to g00d... 85@ 115

Chicago Live Stock

. CHICAGO Oct. • 15.—Cattle—Receipts,
500; steady; good to prime steers,: $5..5@
6.75; poor to medium, $3.75 @5.50 ; stockers
and feeders," $2.25@4; cows,- $1.50#4; heif-
ers. $2.50@4.75; Icanners. $1.50@2.40; bulls,
$2@4.3o:Jcalvea,' J3.50@7. Hogs—Receipts,
11,000 | Monday, 25,000; | steady; | mixed and
butchers, $5.25<§5.60; good to choice heavy,l
$5.40#5.«5; rough heavy, $5@5.25; light,
$5@5.40; *»\u25a0 bulk <$ot&"t sales, - $5.25@0.45.
Sh«ep—Receipts. « 3.000; 5 sheep ,\u25a0 and S lambs
steady; ? good to choice F. wethers, $3.75 @i

;4.25; :* fairs:' to choice f? mixed; ;* }3ja<a.^s;

"Western sheep, :" $2.75@4.10; : native lambs,
;$4.50@6; Western lambs, $4@5.60.;..'. '-~~::z~S

\\ ' '-GRAIN AND FEED ..- \

Quotations Established In Open Trade on
\u25a0V; '; the St. Paul Board - - ; 1

•- ST. PAUL. ". Octi. 15.—The v: following
prices were established in today's trading:

Wheat— •;-.:;. - /.-::\u25a0-.:\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0-.-,--•-- \u25a0.:,'\u25a0\u25a0-.
-No. 1 on track '-.'.:.: .'.'. .V.51.14%@51!.17, :

No. 2 northern ......-:,'.V < 1.11%@ I.l*-,
No. S^V.5.; :v..V... 1..r;.\^.V;62 . @ 1.07%
No . grade ;v....;..;. r.. .T. r 52 ~ @. 1.06/'-Corn-—.; -> •- •• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 4~'\u25a0-\u25a0.-•\u25a0-' ~~-: '\u25a0'\u25a0
No. 3 :.. '....". .....;.!.. _.. .. .51 @ .511,4

\u25a0 No. a on track - .\ .\ iVr.. ?. - .50% @ f. 51%
No. 4 on' track .V..;.'... r:\u25a0 V.49 @ \u0084-50^
' Barley— - i \u25a0U- -J.;vil;V.'*:-<.- *- l-V.:';'>i-'
Malting jgrades , :.tJ.'..*.V*::. -•©;, .41 .

IFeed grades .'............ . .33 .v@>,"!.36%
Hye— ...s'S:.-=-^;//-.r { •-\u25a0\u25a0"-' VS-'i \u25a0\u25a0 ?*.-***\-'-'— -

No. 2 on tragic '..;]. .«..'< • ,->;:- ;-.77%
Flax— -,r.CvC"? \u25a0-•Vi -^Z\f-m~' ':\u25a0-,:.\u25a0\u25a0.- - .

\u25a0No.i- vr.....:..:.:;... 1,14%@ 1.15
-Oats-—— \u25a0"• '->.-v:-».^.^a.:>.-,"-':'a""; '

No, 2 white ;.....'..'.... ...';:30%.(f5)-...31.-
No. 53 white .:::.. .; /, .V;7 "-•;29;,'\u25a0, ';.30 ;.
No. 4 "white .: 1T:ri\.':r".'....,..'/^B i-@; .29 • ':
No. 3^.-.-li^ri::\:hV--^--26v;@;- .27

":- Feed and Cornmeal— :..'"i' ; .
Coarse cornmeal ';'". and " '"-\u25a0'-"\u25a0•'• '\u25a0'•',.'\u25a0'

*c cracked corn .'...'.. ...:'.'.. ''\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 19.50; ;
Ground feed. No. 1, one- , '

"• \u25a0:
third \u25a0'':'. oats, i two-thirds -U' ---~ corn . -.-..:. .r...-....;". V.." . 19.75

Ground' feed. No. ;2, one- *;. ;"\u25a0 i;- ,.'

. . half. . corn, one-half v -\u25a0"\u25a0

oats 20.00
Ground teed. No. 3, one- . \

third corn, - two-thirds : - _
;

oats 20.25
'Bran in \u25a0 bulk ........... ' 15.00 ::--'
Bran in sacks, \u25a0 100 lbs ... i '; v 16.25 Z\-
Bran in sacks, 200 lbs ..,.?; T- 15.75. Standard middlings, r in : \u25a0» A'&

< bulk .-..'...;..-........... 16.00
Standard -middlings,: 200- " - 'a -f .
<.: lb sacks •-...'..........\u25a0.\u25a0..'"'. ~: \u25a0 16.75.
Middlings, flour in bulk .-.--.- .".. 19.25
Middlings,; in sacks, 100 :

. 1b5.......;.............. 20.25
Oil meal, ton ..'....-....... ,26.00.: Hay—Receipts, 4 cars.
Choice ..\u25a0......'... c "-..\u25a0-•'\u25a0- 8.50
No. 1> prairie -.;.....'...... 7.50 .' @ 8.00 .
No. 2 prairie .;.*..:...:. 5.50 @ 6.50 \u25a0\u25a0.:*'
No. 3 prairie .....".-.'...... 5.00' @ 5.5.0 ...-.

1 No. 1 midland ........ 5.00 " @ 5.50 \u25a0

No. 2 midland .".......;.. 4.00 @ 4.50
Choice timothy ;...;..-...: ~- \u25a0:<, 9.50
No. 1 timothy. ;:..:.. 8.50 \u25a0\u25a0;<§> 9.00.. ;

No. 2 timothy ............. 7.50 8.50
No. ; 3 timothy '.... ;.V:... 5.50 , @ 6.50 '
No.- 1 clover hay ... V. 6.00 \u0084@:7.00f"
No. 1 clover hay,' mixed K. \u25a0 6.50 V-& 7.00 '
No. 2 clover hay, mixed.. 4.50 @ 5.00 ;
Packing hay ......... 3.00 r<B> 4.00 -
No grade '.............;•.• 2.5«) \u25a0; @ 3.00 'y

Straw — .\u25a0 \u25a0 - v -\u25a0:' \u25a0- •\u25a0\u25a0?':--\u25a0\u25a0 v-i- -r
\u25a0 Rye \u25a0 straw ...'..'..........'5.00 '&\u25a0 5.50 "

Oats straw .\u25a0.....:...... 4.50 5.00
Wheat straw \u0084......•...\u25a0.. 3.00 @ 4.00

Flour— • \u25a0.-\u25a0 <\X- "-'' :•\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0-; -'.'j "-;.v \u25a0-•••/,'
Patents,

1
\u25a0 first .V.....;... ::- .10: @ .201.

Patents, second .........; 5.80 @ 5.90
Clears, first ............ 4.20 <g> 4.40 \u25a0\u25a0"

The following quotations are in cotton
sacks, 98 and ;49 Jbs: ; l -.:: \u25a0. - i-;
Granulated cornmeal, '-•-\u25a0 ~ c \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 white •:'• -• • :'"'•"•• \u25a0••"•' \u25a0
r""' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 2.70 !v

Standard white rye flour.. : .;.- 3.40
Pure buckwheat flour .... S.OD' '.@.5.25

RAILROAD NOTICES

THE BIG TREES

of Nature, Found Only in California
-California's attractions are mostly of

its own kind, peculiar to the state, and of
none is this so emphatically true as that
unique product the Big Trees. The age
of these colos.i is from 1,500 to
years. The Mariposa Grove which can
be visited while en route to the Yosemire,
contains some of the largest. In the
Calaveras Grove are from ninety to one
hundred of huge size. Near Santa Cruz
is a beautiful grove of redwood Big Trees
which will well employ a day's visit.
These can bo best reached by the Union
Pacific, whose fast trains from Missouri
river reach California 16 hours ahead of
all competitors.

Pamphlets and maps describing the
wonders of California, and full informa-
tion about the most comfortable and di-
rect route to the Pacific Coast, can be
obtained of J. O. Goodsell, T. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

A Wondrous and Awe-Inspiring Product

Without change via Union Pacific. This
route gives you 200 miles along the
matchless Columbia River, a great part
of the distance the trains running so
close to the river that one can look from'
the car window almost directly into the
water. Two through trains daily with
accommodations for all classes of passen-
gers. This will be the popular route to
Lewis and Clark Exposition 1905. In-
quire of J. O. Goodsell, T. P. A., Omaha,
Neb.

Portland and Northwest

$15, Oklahoma, $15
$27.75, Oklahoma and Return, $27.75

$17.50, Texas, $17.50
$27.75. Texas and Return, $27.75

Via Rock Island System, Oct. 18. Corre-
sponding reduction to points in New Mex-
ico and Indian Territory. Office, Sixth and
Robert Streets, St. Paul. F. W. Saint,
City Passenger Agent.

To California
Via Union Pacific. Million? have been
spent In the improvement of this line, and
all human ingenuity has been adopted to
protect its patrons against accident. The
line is reliowned for its fast trains and
the general superiority of Its service and
equipment. Fastest time, shortest line,
smoothest track. Tourist sleepers a spe-
cialty, inquire of J. O. Goodsell, T. P. A.,
Omaha, Neb.

First and Third Tuesday of E<ch Month
The Chicago Great 'Western Railway will
sen Homeseekers' tickets at one fare plus*
$2.00 to points In Alabama. Arkansas, Col
orado, Florida. Georgia, Kansas. Ken •
tucky. Louisiana, Mexico, Mississippi.
Missouri. Nebraska. New Mexico. Nortn
Carolina, Oklahoma. Tennessee, Texas,
Utah. Virginia and Wyomlngr. For fur-
ther Information apply to J. N. Storr,
Gen'l Agt.. Cor. 6th and Robert Sts., St
PauL

Wisconsin Central Railway Rate Bulletin
$13.00 to St. Louis and return. Coach

excursion tickets on sale Mondays and
Tuesdays of each week until Oct. 31.

Home visitors' excursions to points in
Ohio, Indiana and to Louisville, Ky.
Tickets on SJ.le Sept. 20, 27 and Oet 11;
good returning thirty days at one fare for
round trip, plus .$2.00.

For further particulars call or address
Herman Brown, N. W. P. A., 371 Robert
street, St. Paul, or V. C. Russell, C. P.
& T. A., 230 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis.

On Sept. 6, 13. 20, 27 and Oct. 11 the
Chicago Great Western Railway will sell
round trip tickets at one fare dlus $2.00
to points In Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.
Good returning 30 days from date of sale.
For further Information apply to J. N.
Storr, General Agent, corner Fifth and
Robert streets. St. Paul.

Home Visitors' Excursions

Special Homeseekers' Excursion to Points
In Nebraska, Kansas and Wyoming

The Chicago Great Western Railway
will on Oct. 18 sell tickets to points in
the above named states at- greatly re-
duced rates for the round trip. For
further information apply to J. N. Storr,
Gen'l Agt., corner Fifth and Robert
streets, St. Paul.

WillTalk Parker in German
' NEW YORK,. Oct. 15.—Herman Rrd-

err-president of the German American
Parker union, has arranged for meet-

? ings ;to be addressed' by;speakers in the
German language which will be held
in the debatable; states. More' than 300
of these meetings will be held, It is < ex-

jpected, a large \u25a0> number being !in New-
York.

\ O'Connor & Van Bergen i
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>: \u25a0\u25a0 •'\u25a0 ' - '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'..:'.':• '.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''- S-j"-- \u25a0\u25a0;.;•\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0 ">-T ~-v.':-.- 1.\u25a0'->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :'\u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0-'. :'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'- •-. '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0<
'i :i. 202-203 ;; Germinla .Life Building, \u0084Fourth and Minnesota Sts., St. . Paul, Minn. c* -';' i • .- - Members Chicago Board of Trade. Direct Private Wires. : \u25a0:}T~tjt

STOCKS ARE LIVELY
TRADE IS EXCITING AND BUYING

ORDERS VOLUMINOUS

Enormous Blocks Frequently Change
Hands—Heavy Profit Taking Goes on at. the Same Time—Close Is Erratic

, NEW YORK, Oct 15.—The excitedmanner of the speculation which appear-
ed, in the stock market yesterday, mark-
ing the throwing off of the restraint
jvhich held the market in check during
the earlier part of the week continued to-
day. Buying orders for all securities pour-
ed in in great volume and from many
sources. In the principal active stocks
enormous blocks frequently changed
hands, marking the concentrated char-
acter of the operations in them. This
"was especially true of United States Steelpreferred, Pennsylvania. Southern Pa-
cific and Louisville & Nashville

The opening in United States Steel pre-
ferred was of 10,000 shares, sold simul-
taneously at variations of % in price. Theaccompanying large operations in Penn-sylvania and in Southern Pacific were
attributed to the revived interest in the
market of a veteran operator who made a
favorite of those stocks in previous move-ments, and who was intrusted with the
management of the flotation of the Unit-
ed States Steel securities. Louisville &
Nashville became very feverish in the
final dealings, rushing up to 137 by half
point jumps and relapsing by the* same
intervals to 135%.

Enormous Profit Taking
The churning up of this stock occa-

sioned a belief of revived operations in
the stock under the auspices which re-
sulted in the passing .of control. Thatenormous profit taking was conducted
parallel with the advances in special
stocks was very obvious, not only in the
uneven manner of the rise, but in the
actual reactionary tendency at somepoints, notably among the specialties
which came into new prominence late in
the week.

The bank statement showed only a
small part of the expected gain in cash,
but the loan contraction served to re-
duce the deposit liabilities and the re-
serve requirement with advantage to thesurplus. The decrease in bank loans is
attributed to the appearance of the trust
companies in the loan market and re-
sultant transfer to them of loans from
the banks. It is possible that cash de-
posits have also passed to the trust com-
panies to some extent. The market clos-
ed excited, but somewhat irregular Total
sales of bonds par value, $3,925,000.

,'•-\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0 -.: Closing List .. . — :.-:
: :\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•• ISalesHlighlLowjClose

Atchison :..'..,......; 117800185% 8514 85%do pfd ........... 4500 101% 101 101
Bait. & 0hi0....... 238001 95% 94% 95*?*

\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 do pfd :......V.t. 300 95 95 94%
Can. ).Pacific ........ 3100132% 132% 132%
Central \u25a0of N. J -, 100 184% 184% 184%

•Ghes. & Ohio .-.-...: 4800 45% 44% 45%
fCMcago & Alton ..... ...;. ..... 39%

do pfd :...'....;.; .;... ..... ....; 80
Chi. Gt. Western;.. 4600 18% 18% 18%
Chi. & North-W.... 100190 . 190 189%
C..-M. & 5t.;P...... 13900 169% ,168% 169
?t do pfd ;.;........ ..... .'..?. ...v* 183
Chi. Term. & T.;..'. 400 v 8 :7% .'-7%••4 do pfd ....-;•...... 100 ;17,. .17,., 16%C.; C, C. & St. L.. 1000 86%-85% 86 "
Col. Southern ...... tt>o 21% 21 51':

do' Ist pfd .:..... 200 52% 52% 52 -\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 do 2d pfd' 1300 27%| 27% 27

Del. & Hudson..... 1900 173% 173 173%,
Del.. L. & Western ."..:. :?..'. ...... 290 .?
Den. & Rio-G:..... 200 29% 29% 29 \
'"do Ipfd '..;./...... 200 ' 82-% : 82% 82%
Brie ..r.".;......... 21300 33% 33% 33%
.do Ist pfd-.:;..... 2100 69% 69 69%

do 2d pfd "....... 6300 48% 48 \u25a0 47%
Hock. Va11ey....... 200 82 82 80 .

do pfd ....; ..-..": ::... 89%
Illinois Central .... 300 145% 144% 145 ,
lowa Central :...:.. ::v.7,..'..: .:... 25%'

do pfd'....:.:.... .700 46% 46% '46%
K. C. Southern 300 26% 26% 26%;

•\u25a0•do pfd ...;....:.. 800 51 49% 50%
Louis. & Nash:;.... 14600 137 135% 135
Manhattan L .:...:. .1000 159% 158% 159%
Met.- Securities .:.T. 49001 85% | 83 83 -.
Met. Street Ry.\.r. C7OO 123% 122% 122%
Minn. & St. L ..... . .:.. I..... ! .:... 56! •

M., St. P. & S. S. M.| 15001 -83% I 83% 83%
• do pfd ..:........ ! .:.. j.... .'.• 13%
Mo. Pacific ......:. IS9OO 102% 101% 101%
Mo., K. & Texas.... 3300 29 \u25a0 28% 28%

do pfd ...'......•.: 2300 58 . 57% 57%
N. R. R. of M. pfd.. 2100 41 40% 40%
Northern Securities. | 3500 115 114% 114%
N. Y. Central...... 112600 135% 134% 135 -
Nor.r & Western I 3500! 72% 72% • 72%
> do-;pfd....:,^..:.(.•.... :... • ..... ;92,..>
Ont. & Western.../. 1700 35% 35% •'35%'
Pennsylvania .-. .v. 165700 136 135% 135%

:P/,'C.v C..-& St. L, ..:...•...: ..... 175 -Reading ':........... 14000 73 :\u25a0 72% 72%
do Ist pfd.\u25a0..'..:... 200 86% 86% 86%-

--do 2dpfd....:.... ..:............. 79%
Rock Island C0...:. 33700 -30% 30% 30%
;- do pfd •....:..'.::. I 5700 .75% I 74% 75-
St. L. & S. F. 2d pfd '. 2100 \ 63% 62% \u25a0. 63 \u25a0<
St. L. Southw.:.... 1 «SOO 23 22% 22%. do pfd .:.V.:..'.r: I 1400 89% 49% 50 .-
Southern. Pacific ",..*. 84900 63 60% 62%
Southern Ry -.....'. 20600 84% 34 .; 34%

do pfd p... • • rr... I . 2000 95 94% 94%
Texas-&\u25a0,Pacific.:.. 6500! 34% 34 33%
T. C. R. T. ........ I " 200 103% 8 103%
T.. St. L. &'W..... I .200 31% 31% 31 '

do pfd-.:.......... 200 51 i 51 - 50%
Union Pacific ;..... 44500 107% 1107% 107%

: do pfd .."....V.... '.......... .".... 94%
Wabash ............ ; 3000 . 21% 20% 21%

4o pfd ..........: 1900 43 42% .42%
W. & Lake Erie.... _ 300118% 18v 18%
Wis. Central."...... 400 22 ! .21% 21 -

do pfd ..."....'.;. 100 45% 45% 45%
Mex. Cent ...V..... 22300 15% 1 14% 15%
Adams r:.........:.. .... ....". ..... 240 :
American' .VT....*..'. ;;.'.. ..».. ....; 210-
--vUnit- States .-... \u25a0 \u25a0 100 120 120 . 119
Wells-Fareo .".....:. ..... ..'... ..... 240 \u25a0-;

Am. Copper " :..V... 16600 : 64% 64% 64%
Am. C. & F. ..... 3400 27% 27 \u25a0\u25a0•: 27%

do pfd ....:..... 300 84% 84% 84%
Am. Cotton Oil ... 1200 32 31% 31%
-r do pfd -.".:«••.•"•• ...''"- ..... .*."... 91%;
American 1- Ice .;.:... .2600 8% •\u25a0' 8% 8%- do pfd ........ .-\u25a0 9200 41 ', 37% 40%
Am. Linseed; Oil".. 1000 14% ,14% 13%
'*-'do pfd' .......... .?... ' :.'..\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 31
Am. Locomotive 10900 ,-30% 29% 29%

do : pfd...:..."...: ! 500 97%. 97% 97%
-• Am. .:Sin. & Ref. ... 4900 67%|..6C% 67%

do pfd ..V........ 1800 109 \u25a0:. 108% 109%
Ana- Sugar *ef. \u25a0\u25a0:.* 13300 136% 135% 136%:. Anaconda M. Co. .. -100 1100 [100 100 .\u25a0\u25a0

Brook. R. T :..'./. 20200 68% 67% 67%
1 Col Fuel & Iron .. 6800 39 38% 38%
Con. Gas -;-..'.. • \u25a0•• -l«00 213% 212% 212%-
Com Products .... 1400 18% 18 17%

-•'do *pfd'..:..'..."•• 500 76 75 75%
Distillers' Sec -7.-;-.• 4200 32 30% 31%
genl Electric ."..•.*•: 15100 176". 1174% 174%:
Int."; Paper - .:'..r... 1400 19%!-18% :18%,

*§<> pfd - I.:..\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0: . ;-• isoo \79 78 •j . 78%.
Int. Pump .......... .200 36% ; 36% 36 s\
• do-Dfd^:.•"••"• "•"• ''•"•~-

•"•"\u25a0'•• ' ••••• ,80.^;
National Lead ,-:.-:.. 1400 25% 24% 24%
North American \u25a0:\u25a0.: 200: 94% 94% 94%'
Pacific Mail v-.r..'.^ 800 38%! 37% 38 •
People's Gas ::r.:v. 16400 108% 107', 107%
Pressed Steel Car J. '7600 -43/, 41% 42%
" "flo pfd -..V-r.....' 2000 84 83% 83%
Pullman Pal. Car -1001 229% 229% 228 '
Republic Steel .... 3300 12% ; 12% 12%;t£o- Vtd^:..-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0 3700 53% 52%! 52%
Rubber .•>Goods .:.^. 1900 24%j 23% 23%

:\u25a0:,'. do pfd :."..:'•". ••"• . ..vT1 ..•..\u25a0". ..... -'85--:
'\u25a0- Term. Coal & Iron . 10600 57% 55% 57%
U S: Leather ;.V.:; 2600 : 11% 11% 11%

h-vdo> pfd .:/.:!...: I "200 89% 89% 89%
;u." S. Reaity>r....: 100 62% 62% •«2-:
U. S. Rubber UV.7-. 8000 :30 29% 29%
-do*pfd y..-:iZT.V-: 400 85% 84% 84%1 U. S.c Steel-;V.:.".V.-. 64700 21% '20% 21%

!-^do.-rfd"r..r./:-VV.' 70300 81%! 80%! 81%
Westtr.ghouse Elec. f 1200 169 . 168 168% ;

Western f Union ••\u25a0• 600[ 92%! 92% 92%
; -Total sales for the day, 907,000 shares. ;
A..: . ;/ New York Bonds

r ..- . .
U S ref.2s, reg.lO43i!Man c gold 45..106%

do coupon ...10434|Mex Cen 4a ... 74
do Ss, reg....104%! do Ist inc.... 19%
do coupon ..105'4lbM & St L 45.. 94^4
<io 4s, reg....130%:M X & T 4a... 101%
do coupon ..131%1 do 2ds ...— 85^4
do o, 4s, reg4o6%iN RR of M^c 4s. 79
do "coupon ...106%1N V C gen 3%5.100%

Atch gen 48....192% N J C gen 5«...134&

kMMISJON
GRAIN and

STOCK
BROKERS

:We :Charge No IInterest for
Carrying Long Stocks. £,\u25a0

O GENERAL OFFICES: ' I
New York Life Sldg., "i Minneapolis, Minn.
"' St.Paul Branch: Roam D, Endieon Arcade. 4 ; !

«. l m inn i
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Room 10, Exchange Bldfc., Union Stock
Yards, South St. Paul, Minn., *nd
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

All correspondence will receive prompt
attention. Liberal advances made pn,
consignments. References —Union Stock
Yards or any Commercial Agency.

Rogers & Rogers
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS.
Room 2, Exchange Building, South St.

Paul, Minnesota. '
Highest market prices obtained for

•tock. Prompt attention given to all cor-
respondence and orders. References: Any
Commercial Agency.

H.HOLBERT & SONS
BANKERS and
BROKERS

341 ROBERT ST. ST. PAUL

S. 8. SHOTWELL S CO.
GRAIN—STOCKS

National German American Bank Bldo.

Worth Reading
NORTH AMERICAN MINER.

An up-to-date mining paper, fully il-
lustrated. October issue gives account of
the famous Biue Bird Mines, Which are
just entering the dividend list, paying 24
per cent per annum, with a possible 48.
Mailed six months free on application.

NORTH AMERICAN MINER,
Dept. 97, 32 Broadway, New York.

do adjt 45.... 97 INor Pac 4s ....104%
A C L 4s 98%) do 3s 75
Bait & O 45...103% N & W c 4s 100%

do 3%s 95%|0 S L 4s & p.. 88%
C of Ga 5s 113%[Penn con 3%5..102%

do Ist inc.. 88 ißead gen 45... 101%
C & O 4%5....105% SL & IM c 55...115%
C & Alton 3%5. 81% St L & SF fg 4s 86
bCM &SPg 4slO9%'St L Sw lsts.. 98%
bC & N-W c7s.l2B%jSea'd A L 45... 80%
C R I & P 45.. 77%|South Pac 45.. 94

do col 55..., 87 ISouthern Ry 55.118%
CCC &SL g 45.102 Tex & Pac 15t5.121%
fcChi Term 45.. 78 T, St L& W 4s. 80%
Con Tob 4s ... 74%|Union Pac 45...105%
bCol & S 45... 87 I do -cony <s.«UO-'.-.
D & R G 45....101%iUS Steel 2d se. 87%Erie p 1 4s 100 |Wabash 15t5...118%

do gen 45.... 87% do deb B 66%
fPW &DC lstsllO% W& L E 45.,. 91 i
H Val 4%s ....109%|Wis Cen 45.... 91
L & N uni 45..102 | \u0084.\u25a0 4

fOffered. 4)Bid.

New York Mining Stocks
Adams Con $o.2o!Little Chief $0.06 -
Alice 50|Ontario 3.75
Breece lolOphir 2.15 j
Bruns. Con 06|Phoenix 21
Com. Tunnel... .10 Potosi IS M
*Con. Cal. & Va.l .05 Savage 30
Horn Silver I.ss|Sierra Nevada... .32 ~Iron Silver l^OiSmal! Hopes 30
Lead. C0n..... .M^Standard 1.90

\u2666Assessment paid.

New York Money
NEW YORK. Oct. 15.—Money on call

nominal; no loans; time loans easy; sixty
days, 3% per cent; ninety days and six \u25a0

months. 3%@3%c. Prime mercantile pa-
per, 4%<5>5 per cent. Sterling exchanga
strong, with actual business in bankers'
bills at §4.85.60@4.85.70 for demand and
at $4.83.40 (a, 4.83.50 for sixty-day bills;
posted rates, $4.84(^4.84.% and $4.86%;
commercial bills. $4.82%<&)4.83%. Bar sil-
ver, 57%c. Mexican dollars. 46c. Govern- \u25a0-.

ment bonds steady. Railroads firm.

New York Bank Statement '
NEW YORK, Oct. 15.— statement

of averages, of the clearing • house banks;
of this city for the week shows: :•. Loans, $1,134,013,400. decrease $11,975.-
--800.-:^ :-:"-- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0" . \u25a0\u25a0 ."' \u25a0-. \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0c- \u25a0 Deposits, $1,-193,237,700, \u25a0 decrease : $12,-
--038,300. \ : -.\u25a0:•-\u25a0 ' ' • :'\u25a0\u25a0-*??.;\u25a0

E Circulation, $42,288,000, decrease . $497,- g
000. • :• : \u25a0 < -• . ; :.. -
-Legal tenders $76,522,300, increase $69,-

--900. .->-.\u25a0• . - ' • \u25a0' \u25a0" \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 - .-'... -
V- Specie $237,745,000, increase $241,500.

Reserve $314,267,300, increase $311,400.
Reserve required $298,308,425, ; decreasa

$3,009,575. r ' ;\u25a0- 'i\u25a0',-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0--'\u25a0\u25a0 •
-'Surplus $15,957,875,: increase $3,320,975. . I

• Ex-United States deposits $21,773,550,
increase $3,332,025. \u25a0,\u25a0-,•:

HIDES, 1 PELTS :AN- SUNDRIES

Quotations furnished by D. Bergman *Co.: \u2666 -•:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;"-/\u25a0\u25a0-Hides
Green ; Salted— •\u25a0\u25a0 : ' No.".l;.; 'No. J.

Native --hides,",- free from - . /^ :
brands, 25 lbs :and up... $0.09%®. .08)4

Branded hides, all weights, '"\u25a0\u25a0--. ...
J\u25a0<2s '. lbs ' and «up........'.... 08 @ ''. 07 .<

•\u25a0Bulls. I*stags1*stags and oxen r.v;-/.07%'@l .05% \u25a0\u25a0.
Veal ; calfskins,- 8\u25a0 to 15,lbs. ; . 11%- @;c; .10
Veal i>kip ; skins, ;15. to , 25;:;v;s-gi:--f- 1bair...;..... •••*' •"• •- • v.-;:;o9^@^ .07%
Deacons, under 8 lbs..-.r..:: :50..;@/ .40
Long-haired kip, 8 to 25

lbs 08 ® .07
'Slunk : skins -*.T.: .."..•.'.."...\u25a0.•-. 20 s;> s.l&SSgp
Glue stock -.-.: i.:.......•• .03/.. v .-
Free of brands, tare, 3 lbs ."• 'r-j->>-'--
'.-..•eachv'.".-.- 1.v.........v..'... .07 @ .0« \u25a0

\u25a0 Branded, all weights, tare,. : . • .^ ' ;
j- 3 lbs each ::r. :V.:...:;;- 06%® .05*
Bulls, stags and old oxenfc ..; -.;;. -v-r.

tare. 3 lbs each v. ;..:.'.•.:.06%®* .05^r
Long-haired kip, or run- - . C-V\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-'-

--ners *V.vr.T.'.. .r.r.'-r.'.*..' °7 9:. -M -\u25a0-

Veal calf, Bto 15 lbs :T.":S :io\. & .08«|
Veal kip, 15\u25a0t025 1lbsr: :t. .:. .08 ? ® .06% %
Green-salted, horse hides, \u25a0; '""' -:••; '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'- \u25a0

with tail - and mane, ;: -:*
Slarge-vV.. ..r.,:./.-.":. .;...:. 3.00® 1.75;
Green-salted horse hides, ,v

r"with ?£': tail\iand "^7mane,
ponies and » small .'..-.. '.*.'.". 1.50 . @ \u25a0.-. 89 >
Dry Flint Montana— .; .. ;"; -.v: : > '

'Heavy butcher hides, :'. . < W
f«£short trimmedSh. .'v.'V.r. --:14%®c>.lSUfj
Light »butcher hides, short \u25a0, '' • ;r-^—•*;- :\u25a0:

trimmed, under 18 lbs.. .12>@ .11 .'\u25a0\u25a0


